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【Abstract】According to the  requirement of public hospital reform issued by Ministry of Health, by measurements of full reservation, chief 
quality control official and carrying out excellent nursing service in Affiliated the 1st Hospital to Xiamen University, the outpatient service 
provision process has been improved, medical expense control  has been strictly implemented and patient's satisfaction rate has been improved. By 
establishing medical union, the quality resources has been extended to basic medical institute and has got significant effect.
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是 加 大 处 方 、 医 嘱 点 评 力 度 ； 五 是






















































































药 品 器 械 ， 有 效 地 提 高 了 帮 扶 县 医
院的服务能力。医院选派眼科专家到
平和县医院帮扶开展白内障晶体植入
术，通过一年的努力，使平和县医院
的眼科成为该院的品牌科室。
公立医院改革任重道远，作为大
型公立医院的厦门大学附属第一医院始
终坚守公益性原则，时刻不忘社会责任
和义务。并在此基础上推动改革创新，
真正做到惠民便民，为政府解忧。
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